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RAILROAD TIKE CARD.

ABBIVE,

Pacific Express (going west.).
Mail and Kzprevt (to

6:00 a. m.
_.. . 6:20 p.m.

Atlantic Express (going east)*^,.... .7:55 p. m.
M*il and Express (soi'-g east).!.....8 55a.m.
Mandan Accommodation II 25a. m.

" " 4:10 p.m.
1 • | CEPABT.

Atlantic Express (going east) .. ."8:10 p. m.
Mail and Srprrssj ig"in< east).......9:10 a. m.
Pacific Express (going wesi) 6:15 a. n>.
Mail and Expiess (t.. .tiandan only). .6:35 p. m.
Mandan Accomm- dation.. lOr i a. m.

3:0ftp.m.
r.tes between Mandan and
ra es 39 cents ̂  round trip

C itamutation
Bismarck, Bi:>gle
50 wn's.

THE BANKER CITY
Court has adjourned until Monday morning
District Attorney Ball, of Fargo, is here at-

tending court.
Ge<>. D-mm h; is returned from an extended

visit to Minnesota
Frank D. Hoi ei will have his residence ready

tor occupancy in a ft w daj?.
J, P. iVallace, of Burnt creek, reports the

crops excellent in that locality.
John EL Nickel i, an attorn'-y from Qnincy,

111, hts located in tbe banner city.
Col. Moore and Lieuts. Walsh and Chance

were the^ del~g»tei from tiacoln yesterday.
~Ht<fl Nellie C'Hierford is having a front addi-

tion bruit to h-r iresamaking establishm ut.
Tbe firm of Bentley & Marsh have received

th<- maps of Painted Woods City. They are
beauties.

During the fi'st tw> w*eks of the present
month there were 314 claim) entered at the
land office. I ^

Major David Kranv, 5th infantry, has trans-
ferred with Major Simeon Snyder, llth in-
fantry.

Jerry Plants returned from Wash urn yester-
day HJ reports everything bouirung in that
locility. )

Mrs Lacy B vi ly, who n one'of Bnrleigh
county s old settlers, has taken a claim near
fterlmg.

Major McDowell, of Bloomi"gton, 111, assis-
tant -.upjnnteadeut railway m at service is in
the city.

Oov. Alonzo P. Wise, an old time Bismarcker,
has rtturned from an extended trip through
Montana. "•

Mr E D. Edick, of Syracuse, N. Y., arrived
on iast evening's train with a view of locating m
the banner city.

L. B. i-mith h.is taken tbe agency for the new
Home sewing machine, aud engaged Harry J.
Meyers as iofe»l agent

The No. 1 Bard base ball cinb has challenged
the Mandan boys to play a match game of bait
on Saturday afternoon next.

I Mr. James Hagan returned S itnrday from his
oj d home in Minnesota. He says the banner
ci ty "beats them all."

W. B. Bell, Ctrl Peterson and Henry Weth-
e: by ba»aed hf y one plover in a four-hour
shoot They still Itad.

A farmer Wednt-sday remarked that it was a
'tarnal shame to waste so much good wheat
ground SB thi- bank block wili require.

Four carloads of sheep from White Bros.*
rancae near Billings, pa-sed through the city
\yednesdtty, destined for St. Paul.

A carload of twenty five driving and work
horses arrived in the <itj Monday, consigned
to Lanreuce, rhou.pson&Gnfiiu.

Tiie TRIBUNE learns that James Cotter has
taken tb ctintract for sprmnlu.g the streets and
is preparing for active operations.

Mr. O. P. Jewell, of Cedar Springs Mich., is
iu the <'ity aud will be the gnest of M. H. Jew-
ell af the TKIBOJJB for a few -weeks.

J. J. Jackruau, having stood off the enemy on
his land contest and come out victorious thus
far, has return^ to look after his seeding.

Mr*. Hie-hard Comerford, ona orSthe first
women to settle ia Bismarck, died at Glendive
Sunday. She will be bur it d here to-day.

Sir. Fiank bmith, of the Mi-sonri colony, was
in the nty Monday, and sold tw» fine fa'
beeves that ho bad wintered on the range.

W H. Bijjelo* postofHco inspector of Augusta,
Mai e, is in the city, a guest of Eugene S. No*l
and his son, who recently located at Bismarck.

Another old land mark gone. The log shack
en Second street, belonging to John O'Leary,
was torn down Monday. Let the good work
go on.

The funeral of Mrs. Comerford took place from
the reninence of her daughter, Mrs. C. A. Gal-
loway, at 9 a. m. Wednesday aud was largely'at-
teudjd

Captain O'Bri»n, 3d cavalry, is a passenger
oa the Helrnt which is due from above to day.
The Captain is on his way to Fort Spelling with
prisoners.

Major S- Snyder, 5th Infant?y. registered at
the daendan yest rday. Ta<s 31»jjr is ou his
return to Fort Kuogb from recruiting service in
New York City. '

Thecontract for the t-anoportation of military
snppli-a ou the Missouri r iv. r fiom Fort Lin-
coln to Fort Benton, has been awarded to T, C.
Jones, oi dt. Paul.

H irry Stroud'a team ran away on Monday last
and badly dam <ged the mail wagon. All dam-
ages nave be n repaired, and the Lincoln mail
is OQ tune once more.

Mr?. Captain Hathaway arrived in the cry
hv>t evening and is at the Sheridan. She will
go up tbe r.ver on the Black Hills to Join the
captain at Fort Maginhis

More than a dozen Attorneys have been admit-
ti-d to practice at. this ttrm of court, and it has
only been in session fur two days. Everything
is on the boom in this favored land.

All perso a who have settled on school sec-
tions in Dakota are being rem >ved Just why
this should ba done is a qutsuon. Cultivation
does not injure Dakota dirt, but benefits it

The street commias oner has nxed the fenca
around the railroad block on Ma n stnei (re-
Fer?, d for grand nni<-n depot) in fi, e shape and
tb> t Sect of the whitewash b nsh is also some-
thing ma velous.

Geo. M Smith of Medina. Me., s >n of John
A. Smith, who located about three months ago
BOCih of Bismarck will arrive in a few days.
H« has only been gett ng the TKEBDSE four
weeks. It works liae a charm.

R-v. Miller has resigned his position as dep-
uty assessor and Wih. Falcoi-er baa been wisely
appointed in hi* stead. Mrt Falconer will do
excel 1 nt work ia this or any other position to
which he may be called.

The Hon Thos. Van Etten, who returned
fr»m the south Fruity, bad trouble iu finding
hia old home, so rapidly had tba city grown in
his vicinity. He was compelled to employ u
guide to show him where he lived

Mr. A. Fisher, the vegetable man. is now abls
to fnruish gardeh stuff of all kinds. Give bin
your ord-rs, and he will supply y nr table wi> i
everything in the vegetable line, at the lowest
possible rates, delivered to you daily.

Two "roosters" Saturday made'complaint
that wages were due them from the steamer
Josei hine. The case waa heurd before uTs.
commissioner Corey. Result: The said ''rooi-
t$rs " struck a siiag and went to the bottom.

Cyrus M. Robinson, formerly of the Clark
farm, bnt now a boonvr of Emmons county
qnal fied Satnrd -y before U S. commissioner
Cor*>y as postmaster at Gleucoe, in Emmons
conn'y His daughter will be bis asnistant.

Mr. Wm Ives came down on the steamer
Kosfbnd from Fort Berthold. By too close ap-
plica-ion to busir e»s in the trader s store -at the
agency. Mr. Ives has impaired his health and
was compelled to come to Bismarck for rest.

M. Mclntosh, who has been up in McLean
county selecting a location for a colony, passed
through the eity yesterday on his return to
Far. o. H- speaks in glowing terms of the
county above us.

A Bismarck boomer paralyzed a Mandan man
yesterday byi askii.g why Bicmarck was like
Jamestown. Giving It n» he wa» informed that
because both have their machine shops just
across the river

Acquai tances of J. E. Johnson, who will be
remembered as the former ticket agent at this

THE BISMABQK WEEKLY TBIBTTNE,
print, will be pleased to know that a ten pound
boy has been the molt of two jean' wedded
life to a moat estimable lady

John dirty, who visited Bismarck last fall in
company with Finley I nun. has retimed to
Dakota and is now stopp'ng at Jamestown.
Should be coma to Bismarck he will find that
be could have doubled his money on invest-
ment* offetlpd him last falL

A club bnnt in which the party killing the
leant game will pay tor a game supper is being
talked of and will be pushed ahead if enongh of
oar sports uen take an interest' in it, About
ten men on a aide are di sired ,to take part in
the spurt.

The horrible smell that is borne into the* city
from th>- bottom south of fr wn When the wi'id
is favorable, is enough to de ijrtit^ the heart of a
native Chic-'goan. and remind him of home.
Dead oattlr, horses, ana other cholera-breeding
nuisances ab iund thtre. ,

Mrs. Frank Martin and child returned home
on last evening's train, after a visit of two and a
btlf months' duration with relatives in Utah.
Frank'* smile ia n-><* so ve-y i w rm that it causes
the water to drip from a picture of an arctic
iceberg in the next room. j I

Wm M. Price, or-e of th* live buidness men
of S'rele. was in the city ynterday on l»nd aud
other business. He says the capital commission
will do about the pr per caper if they put the
capital Ht Strele for he declares it's the hand-
somest place he ever MW for such an institu-
tion.

At the rac" tra <k Wednesday in a half-mile
dash. Proctor's "*<londy" defeated Branch's
"Gray Johnny." Purse, $20 This was fol-
lowed by a r%ce. mite dish, contested by '"Gray
Johm.y," Griffin's "Ba Minnie" and Owtland's
''Dunghill." resulting in a victory for the latter.
Purse, $15.

J. J. Oarage, assistant en^iir-er in charge of
improvementa on the unper i«sonn river, left
last eri; ing fjr St. Paul to c >mplete hia ar-
rangeirisois for leaving tbio jport with the
steamer Emily tor the scene <>t big pr posed
season's work. It is expected he will have about
eighty meu.

Chan. Weller, of Spring Coalrj, is in the city.
Mr. Weller ban recently laid ont a town at bis
i anch and in a day or two the TBTJBDNK will
give some interest ins; facts in relation to its
situation. sirbmndings and prosp eta. There
is np fairer land on the face of the earth than
that about Weller.

C. A. Smith awholsale hard-rare merchant of
Chicago arrived on last evenings train accom-
panied by F. A. Bristol, a prominent ^merchant
of Fargo. Mr! Smith u lo kin { over 'Bismarck
»nd studying the prospects of ;i whslsale center.
He was here ten years ago, and of conrse notes
with astonishment the wonderful improvement.

Mr. W. H. H. Mercer, one of jth • proprietors
of Painted Woods City, arrived, in the metrop-
olis Monday. He reports the new mill as cioing
splendid work cutting from five to aixtbous-nd
feet of lumber per day, which find* a ready
sale amo'ig the many settlers coming into that
community.

Messrs. Emerson & Waken lan Monday se-
teamin the ban -

and are perfect
beauties. Thete m came from Oskaloosa, Iowa,
and at the fairs held there have always taken
first premium. They were pi rchased of Lau-
rence, Thompson & Griffin for
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Captain John B. Le Barge, one of the oldest
stea-nbnatmnn ou the Big Muddy, was looking
over the city Saturday with a view to casting
anch- <r here. The cai tain has for the last forty
years pinned tbe wild Missouri. He has the
honor of saying that he took the first boat (the
old Key West) to Fort Bentun in 1861. Capt Le
Barge ha-- seen all the towns along the river,
from St. Lou s to Bismarck, start, but be thinks
the banner city is indeed the "promised land."

Geo. H. Scott, representing the nursery honso
of W. T. Smith, Geneva, N.!T., arrived from
Helena last evening, aod will spend a few days
in th« c ty after which he will go east, return-
ing again to Bismarck in about two wee&s to
take order* for next year's del very. Mr. Scott
aays that al) the trees he has gold |in this region
are doing well. He represents a gojd house
and will doubtless do much better this year
than last. j

The country surrounding Bismarck is alive
viith pluv-r and snipe, and o-r sportsmen are
having grand t mes in the field. Ducks are
quite plentiful in the varii us creeks and
sloughs. A member of the 'HIBTJNE force wan
east' of town about three miles yesterday and
from hw bug«y killed tweuty-c ight plover in a
ve*y s iort up** of time A I oy in the city
clnims to have killed sixty-eight in one day's
hunt this week.
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Wrecked on th« Rail.

Shortly after 5 o'clock yesvrday afternoon
freight train No. 17, bound wstt.was wrecked
one and' a half miles west oE Tappan. Nine
box and two flit cars were am ighe J into frag
nients and pilled up in a promiscuous heap,
and the engine lies half buried in tru swampy
ground. Engineer Hill cannot bo found,Tad
no doubt lies buried under hi< engine in tha
mud. A brakeman named Juke Kohler was
seriously hurt and was founil buried in the
debris. A man named' Kelly waa severely hurt
in the chest and another man whose name
could not be learned was hurt ia the' back.
The cause of the accident is supposed to have
been a defective rail Dr. Port, r was tele-
graphed for and hastened to the scene on a
special train, where he made the wounded men
as co fortable aa p.*sibie, retaining about
four o clock this morning.

i
To Shippers.

Goods delivered at railroad warehouse later
than 4 p. m. cannot be shipped that d.iy. Thw
arrangement is rendered necessary by the time
of arrival of freight trains. If del-ve ed later
than 4 p. m. they are subject to a Aelry, of
twenty-four r ours. Jxo. DAVIDSON.

Way 24,1898. Age t.

Tbe Jumbo of tbe Press.
Cooperst.>wn Courier: As Major Edwar •«, of

the Fa. go Argun, not only prints tbe biggest, and
"buomiesf newspaper in the territory, but also
kick* the scale btam at th- highest not h, he
might be termed the Jumbe of the Dakota
press.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.
The Boiler in the Brick Yard of Bly

& Granberry Takes a Notion
to Bast

And in its Sadden Flight the Souls of
Two Unlortnnate Men Are Re- ,

lieved from Earthly Care.

Pieces of Human Flesh Strewn in
Every Direction Tor a Dis-

tance of 300 Feet.

• . Blown to Atoms.
Yeeterdav a loud report from the southeast

portion of the city evidenced that something
was wrong, and ia a moment the report bat the
boiler in the brick yard t-t Bly & Granberry
bad 'blown np, was heralded from one end of
town to tbe other. Citizens began m'biog to
the scene and were met by employees of the
yard who corroborated the i rumor, and in
breathless fright said it was terrible. As
the yards were approached on« could see a shape-
less mass of ruins, pieces of iron, belting bolts
and brick in every direction. Where the engine
bad stood bnt a few momenta before was now a
mass of broken timbers, and iron doubled into
every imaginable shape, bespattered with tbe

BLOOD AND BEAIN8 .

of the unfortunate man so suddenly burled to
eternity.!

The body of John Larsen, bead engineer, was
beyond recognition. His head was blown off
and right leg shattered. The body was blown
about 150 feet over the tops of tbe sheds and
deposited at the edge or1 a wood-pile, the 'ends
of the sticks being splattered with the blood and
bminsoi the unfortunate man.

Joa. Oiellette a carpenter, shared an equally
awfnlfai.e. Pieces of his skull were picked np
here anc there and fragments of hia brains
were found 200 feet from the scene.

DANIEL LTON8,

the fireman, was standing within two or three
feet of the arch in front of the boiler when the
explosion occurred. He is badly scalded about
the right side of the face, his right
hand and arm being also badly burned. He
was removed to the Western and is resting
comfortab.y.

OUEMBST OTJELLETTE,
son of Joseph, aged 14, was badly bruised about
tbe face, and injared internally. When the
reporter visited him he lay in an insensible
condition, hia face, especially ebont the eyes,
being BWolen almost beyond recognition. He
was suffering from concussion and Dr. Kendrick
regard?, his recovery as very doubtfully. Before
the repo ter left he was seiz d witb a spasm
which caused bun to struggle violently.

Two other employees were very slightly
bruised, but not enongh to cause them serious
inconvenience.

Oneilette and his son were boarding wjth his
brother, Victor Oneilette, on the hill just east
of the works. \The body of the father and in-
jured son were taken there where the latter was
placed in the physician's care aud the former pre-
pared for burial. Coroner Smith empanelled a
jury at once and the iuque&ts an: in progress as
we go to press.

THE CAUSE OF THE ACG :DKNT

of course is not definitely known. The engine
was running* with only eighty p>undsof steam
pressure, whereas Mr. Bly »ays the boiler had
been running bnt a few days ago at nearly 209
pounds pressure. Thosj who ought to know
claim that pieces of the boiler look its if the
water bad got low, and others say the boiler had
a weak spot, vhich caused a man at the Little
Missouri to once predict that the~Y>ld thing
would blow np some day. One thingjis certain,
the boiler had undergone thorough repairs and
to all appearances was first-class. It may have
been the negligence of the engineer that caused
the terrible cataatrophv, but if it was, no one
on earth will ever know it.

Mr. Oneilette leaves a wife and family of four
at Beile River. Ontario. He was about 42 years
old, working about twenty feet from the bailer
at the time of the buat.

THE DAMAO3

will amount to between foar and five thousand
dollars, but the fact that two brick blocks are
BOW waitihj for brick from the yard, makes the
loss aim st irreparable. The yard had jost
been finished and was one of the finest in the
country. Of course it will be repaired immedi-
ately, bnt it will require some weeks to get a
new engine boiler and in position.

The River.

p Captain John Smith has gone to Glendive to
bring down the steamf r Batchelor.

The Rosebud overhauled tbe Josephine at
Tobacco Sardau yesterday, although s e left
here thirty six hunris later than the latter.
, The steamer Black Hills, of the Powers line,
arrived yesterday Irom St. Louis. She left that
city April 24th last, with 200 ton* of Benton
freight. She expects to leave this evening. .•

Tbe Helena left Bnfird at 2:30 yesterday
afternoon.

From Tuesday's Daily.
The steamer Josephine left early Sunday

morning for Benton. She had 287 tons of
freight and twenty passengero. Commodqre
CouJson went up ou her to view tha wreck of
the Big Horn.

The steamer Boaebud left yesterday noon on
her second trip to Benton with 24 / tons of
freight.

The General Bucker arrived yesterday morn-
ing and is taking on freight for up-river points.

The Josephine passed Stevenson at noon yes-
terday.

The Rosebud and Josephine left for Benton
yesterday witb good loads.

The Bntte left for Benton at 6 o'clock las)
evening well loaded with f -eight and passengers.

Ihe steamer Black Hills is expected here Sat-
urday next. AB she already ban a full load she
will take on nothing here but the imported cat-
tle belonging to Mr. T. C. Power.

From Wednesday's Daily.
The Josephine left Xonkton May 3d, and ar-

rived at Bismarck May 17. She will Itave here
to-day with 200 tons for Benton and 100 tons of
way freight. Captain John Belk pulls the bell,
withAlvi Wright and Joseph Coukon at tbe
wheel, Jcseph Conlson in the office, Jas. Eglan
mate and John Gormley .first engineer. She
has been rebuilt an<' newly furnished through
out, wd ia now ca= of the finest packets on the
river.

Owing to tbe arrival of the Josephine, Com-
modore Conlson did not Fail on the Daootah
as he expected. 31rn. Conlaon joined the Corn-
mod. re last evening, and they wall go np river
on the. Jdsephine to-d ;y. A

The Botebnd brought 300 bales of robes,
l.COO dry hides and 1;000 bales of fan, from
Benton and other points for shipment east.
Her passenger lint numbered twenty persons.

Sioux City Journal: ' A Chamberlain man
wants to buy or build a boat that can push a
barge, carry paiaerigen, and move a good sued
cargo of freight. His representative was yetter*

day making inqairie> about the sale of the11* abont the protablfl
The Backer passed' Tates at 4:45 o'clock last

evening-
The Wsahbnrn Times says: That old veteran,

Capt Nolan, piloted the Undine on her recent
trpto Waahbora and Btanton. iThe captain
has been stjHying the peculiarities of the capri-
cious Big Mnridy ever since \SK, mnd be knows
the nver as he knows the alphabet During his
steambosting career the captain has seen many
an insignificant settlement spring np into a
town of metropolitan proportions. The writer
of this paragraph heard him say, not manv
weeks since, that be should not be surprised U
within ten yearn Washburn should be, in point
of population, a rival of Bismarck. And be
add«»d that in making the remark be was in
de aearn-iit.

Within ' he past week over 2,500 tons of freight
has been received at Bi-marck for up river
points. Contrary to usual expectation the river
business is increasing from year to year and is
now tenf.ld greater than it was in 1878, not-
withstanding the extension of tbe North Pacific,
which cuts off nearly all of that portion of
Montana developed ten years ago.

From Thursday's Daily.
The eteamer Bat helor ia navigating the

wa*era of the Yellowstone, passing below from
Miles City last week. Capt McCiain expects to
make one or more trips from Bnford to Glen-
dive the present season.
' Biver rose six inches at Tobacco Gardens and

three inches at Stevenson during last twenty.
four hours;

Everybody in Bismarck will remember Capt
D. G. Basey, "Glint," the old steamboat captain
and pilot The Brunswick, Mo., News of the
19th inst. contains a long report of the festivi-
ties indulged i^ by Mr. and Mrs. Baaey upon
tbe twenty-fiftjh anniversary of their marriage
which occurred, on the 14th.

The Benton passed Poplar Biver at 9 a. m.
yesterday.

> The Black Hills passed Yates at 1.30 yester-
day afternoon. _

Captain James Smith, a Missouri river pilot,
contemplates investing,in Bismarck property.

Personal.
Geo.B.Eeene, the book and stationer, came

in this morning.
Col. Geo. W. Sweet returned from Sank Bap-

ids Minn., this morning.
F. W. Gerard is over from Lincoln to see that

Bismarck doesn't jump the track.
CoL Moore, Capt Chanc», and others from

Lincoln are in tne city, enjoying metropolitan

Hon. B. W. Benson came nip from Valley City
this morning to banquet with the iCommisBion-
ers.

H E Blaisdell, Minneapolis: John Marsey,
Chicago; T W McGitton, Cedar Falls, Wis.; are
at the Sheridan. "

Ohaa. Bichardson, of the Valley City Times
couldn't stand it, therefore he came np this
morning to join in the festivities of the day.

Morris Cahn, of Miles City, passed through
the city this morning en route home from Cin-
cinnati, where he attended the wedding of a
dangnter.

F- T. McMay, a prominent business man of
Zanesville, Ohio, believes in tha banner city to
such an extent, that he will move here with his
entire effects.

John Mapleson, a heavy merchant of Geneva,
N. Y., has decided to tocate in the metropolis,
and will bring out his fast team, said to be one
of the best in the east.

Dr. H- B. McQowra, of Bogersfield, N. Y., has
opened an office one door west of the real estate
office of Harmon & McLean. Ho comes to Bis-
marck well recommended. *

Walter A. Bnrleigh, an old-time citizen of
Dakota, and one of its earlv representatives in,
congrs-B, for wh- m Burleigh county was named,
is in the city. Dr. Burleigh ia one of the ablest
m n ia the west and takes a natural pride in the
county named in his honor.

Hon. J. C. Burrows, of Michigan, and wife,
accompanied the capital commission to Bis-
marck. Mr. Burrows was pleased with Dakota
as he saw it in March, and is astonished at its
points of excellence as he sees it now. He is a
boomer for Dakota and will become a citizen of
this territory.

Ten years ago tbe writer met John Haggart,
of Fargo, on the grad« of the North Pacific just
easi, of Bismarck. John's confidence in the soil
of North Dakota gained in those days has been
justified and he is now not only an honored
pub'ic officer but a bonanza farmer who will
always meet with a war in welcome at Bismarck

J. C. Bliss, of New York, whe has been in
Bismarck the past week making sundry invest-
ments, says he was led to this city by its geo-
graphical location. Said he: "I believe Da-
kota will never be divided, and in that event I
believe that Bismarck will not anly he ita capi-
tal. bnt the greatest commercial centre in the
northwest." '

Tha following ladies accompanied the capital
commission on ita visit to Bismarck: Mrs.
Alex, Hughes, Yankton: Mrs. M. W. Scott,
Grand Forks; Mrs. H. H. DeLong, of Canton;
Mrs. Geo. H. Matbtws, Brookings; Mrs.'C. A
Myers, Bedneld; Mrs O. M. Towner, Miss A. C
Mnrphy, Grand Forke; Mrs. W. F. Steele,
Steele; Mrs. E. T. Cr»ssey, Huron; Mrs. 8. D
Cook, Mitehell; Mrs. M. G. Nash, Canton, and
Mrs J. C. Barrows, Kalamizoo, Michigan.

The Russian Colony.
Bev. Dr. Wechsier has lately returned from

the colony of Russian Hebrew refugees estab-
lished abont a year ago at Painted Woods, above
Bismarck, on the Missouri river. Ten families
first settled there and engaged in agricultural
pursuits, and the colony has sinee doubled,
nine'y-nine persons being new located there.
The site was chosen by Julius Austrian of St.
Paul, and is paiticnlarly favorable. Each
farmer has pre-empted 160 acres of government
land. Last fall Dr. Wechsier took cattle, im-
plement* and seeds that were needed, and tbe
colony passed through the cold weather admir-
ably, refusiog the proffered aid of the commia-
siosers of B-irleigh county. Land has been
broken and houses built and occupied. Wh at
and p'>tatoe< have been planted in goodly quan-

Jities, and if the i-eason is mediately favorable
the twenty families will became at once self-
sustaining. In recognition of his services the
refugees have decided to call the place Wecbs-
ler's Colony, and the doctor is hopeful of secur-
ing for them sufficient machinery this year to
enable them to tarveat l,t)00 tons of hay, in ad-
dition to fond supplies 'The success of the
colony is regarded as especially gratifying in
that it points ont a w*y to provide for hun-
dr»ds of refugees nnw being supported by char-
ity in the cities.—Pioneer Press.

Hotel Arrivals.
WESTERN HOUSE.

John Lynch, M. McGnirc, Steele; Charles
Weller, Mike Conlon, Spring creek; Wm Bob-
inson, Kingston, IlL; W. W. Hnbbell. J. Rand,
Sterling. i

SHERIDAN HOUSE

D M Bobbins, St Paul; B C Welch Sing Sing.
N Y; Fred P Cobham, Fargo; Geo Myers, Miles
City; XrsFH Hathaway, Fort Maginnis; Mai
SSnyder.US A; H F Douglas, Fort Yates; W
8 Dickinson, Dicxinson; V Bankmore, St Paul.

MZROHANTS HOTEL.

T C Mills, B C Jefferson, Joe Matson, 8t Paul;
J B Robertson, C M Dennis Fargo; E F-Mea-
Bcremitb, Dickinson; Ira M Ailing, Glendive;
Joseph Giovanni, J G Hjldcn, Frank Tyler,
Oscar Ringwald, Julian Boatwick, Emil Groff,
Montana; WRitupbury, Dakota; M H Angpvine,
Little Heart: H H Walton, Sanborn; G M Yates,
New York; John F Simpson, Steele; John Caud-
sctb, Wbeatland; J H Keboe, St Paul: A C
Hinckley,Menoken;8Brady, B N Ewan, Le
Mars, Iowa; David Haas, Indiana. P Beckman,
Nebraska: Mentor Wetzsteio, Cincinnati; W H
Blades, Detroit; H H Phelps,' Olyndon; John G
Massey, Chicago.

The Judith and Arrow creek round-up com-
mences on the 15th of tbe present month. The
stockmen rendezvous at Utica.

WBATHfiRBUL.LBTIN.

The following, reported especially for the
NE. shows the condition of the weather
^F0us P?ln<» mentioned at 936 last eve-
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Bismarck
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Clear
Clear
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Cloudy
Cloudy
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HEWS CO NMEKTB.

GIVE the devil his dtfrte.

A BBIOK famine is reported at Duluth—
scarcely one to a hat

MABTtN McCormT.one of nightshirt Tabor's
new brothers-in-law, is dead.

MANY a man thinks he is the monarch of tbe
world when he is Dimply drunk-

NOBXH PACIFIC stock 50, preferred 86% St
Paul, Minneapolis A- Manitoba, $1.23. West-
ern Union

figures on wining 100,000,000 bush-
els of corn this year, and they don't wear tight
boots out there either. '

THE papers are blowing abont a Tallahassee
man who never drinks water. What is there
remarkable about that, may we ask?

"THE Mexicans begin to feel uneasy over
Crook,"— Exchange. The Apaches are feeling
somewhat restleEs and uneasy over the general
too.

THE Japanese government has purchased a
man-of-war and nowiwante to kick np a row
with somebody just to see 'bow the old thing
works. _ I

A LOSDONKB claims to have secured posses-
sion of the key to the gate of hell. He should
be arrested for keeping an infernal machine on
his premises. _

Nor having a whipping-post in Chicago the
court was obliged to send a man who had
whipped his wife to death to the penitentiary
for a short term.

A NON-UNION printer became tired of living
in Denver and took a dose of " rough on rats."
It fully demonstrated tbe fact that its name is
not a misnomer.

A MABYLAND girl has killed a bear, and Chi-
cago girls talk of calling an indignation meeting.
Ihey think it outrageous to blot ont the life of
such an accomplished hugger.

COMMISHONEB PfiiOB saya he is not afraid of
the Crees. He probably picket* the main
roads leading into Washington and attaches a
burglar alarm to bis door at night

NEW YORK dudes now ride mules along the
avenues. Much has bren said and written
against the impenitent, misguided American
mule, bnt this b the unkindeat cut of all.

A PHILADELPHIA schoo -mVam suicided be-
cause she had a wart on her nose. How ranch
better it would have been to have had herself
mpntated from the wart Some women never

stop to think.

INFEBNAII machines S3 small that they are
carried about in the coat tail pocket are scat-
tered all over tbe country. Be careful who yon
kick—-you might hurt him worse thau yon at
first intended.

WHEN Herbert Poore and Anna Boules were
married in Montana the other day the groom
went around and tried to make a salted lead
mine of ttte editor for heading the marriage
notice f'Poore—Sanies."

IN referring to the addition of a pair of
twins to the family eE the editor of the Steele
Herald a Minnesota paper thinks that '•for pro-
lific returns on small investments Dakota beats
the world." Jes'so. '

DDLTJTH TniBUNE— -It is eAtarrh of the stom-
ach that ia troubling Bismarck so seriously and
threatening h:s life.) All suspicions that an
American hog had crawled into his stomach and
was rooting around are incorrect

A CANADIAN parson named Walker announced
that Canada was not a good place to imigrate to
and his ^parbhoners have suddenly discovered
that his brand of doctrine doesnft suit them,
and ask him to bunt up another jo

MBS. JOHN BOTSUM Of Botsum village, Obio,
eloped Friday after thirty years of^mWied life.
She had probably Butsum many new spring
style dresses that she lit ont to escape her hus-
band's wrath before the bills began to come in.

ROCHESTER POST EXPHESS: A laughable lit-
tle incident occurred ia New York,xa day or
twoag.i. A dude who imagined himself some-
thii g of a spoctnman was blowing into the muz-
zle of a gun, when it ex loded and killed him.

How fast the notetl women of the world are
passing ., way ! Lydia Pinkham has just died,
E izi Pinkstou is gt.ue and Maiy Walker, Susie
Anthony, Michigan's "sweet singer'* and tammy
Tilden are growing feeble. Soon all will be
gone.

ont of twenty-seven governors that
Massachusetts has had during this century wera
gradudteWrHarvard college, and yet tbe young
men of the land close their eyes to the fearful
consequent e> aad continue to patroniie the
institution. _

Two St Louis lovarir-baa their/iront' teeth
extracted and the teeth of <each woe made into a
sett for the other, and thougBt it was awful
cute. It may b* pertinent to add here that the
fool killer has not yet reached St. L mis on hia
spring tour.

, A NEW SHARON, Iowa, racist was pounded by
the old .man, tarred and feathered by the broth-
era, and ridden on a fail by some cousins of the
girl, f hen tht-yf jailed him before the country
relatives could get wind of the affair and pay
their respects to him.

THE St Paul Dispatch claims that after a re-
cant murder it had an extra on the street before
thf smoke of the piotnl had died ont of the air.
St Paul pistols must make a terrible amount
of smoke, or t Ise the air down there is as reten-
tive as an editor's fine cut tobacco pouch.

THE important news is wired from Washing-
ton that president Arthur has purchased a cow.
The goverument teats had become so worn ont
and sore from perai-teat use and abase that his
excellency fell; that something muse be done to
relieve 'hem, hence - etc., eic.

GEN. CHALMEBS and editor McGalloway, of
Tennessee, were arrested and placed under
bonds just on the eve of a duel. The would-be
combatants am much pleased at the turn of
affairs^ and cannot find words to expr BS their
gratitude to the officers for acting so promptly.

AMONG the depositors in a savings bank in
Connecticut thete are 3,000 who have made no
inquiry abont their mouey for twenty years or
more. When the interest becomes due, how
ever, they corn^ ar.mud v"h tue implacable
regularity of twins iu tbe family of the poor
struggling editor.

The Tabor-Bush Imbroglio Thiek-
' enins at Denver.

DENVER, May 24.—The Tabor-Bush imbrog-
lio thickens. Some time since, it wiUjbere-
membered, ex Senator labor procured tbe in-

dictment of Wm. H. Bush, his co-partner in
the Windsor hotel, a former friend and.confi.
dential adviser, for the alleged embezzlement
of f 20,000 while manager of the Tabor Grand
Opera House, and at the same time : instituted
proceedings to recover $20,000 on a criminal
charge. Bish was tried and promptly ac-
quitted. In his answer to the second" cam-
plaint Bush denies specifically all
items and set np a counter claim, of
following are the most impur.ant
five thousand dollars damages for
prosecution; f 13,00 j commissions

'

important
which tha
Seventy-

malicious
ui.paid for

' opera house at DeriTer and Lead-
ville; $19,000 special s. rvices as per 'agreement
in aiding Tabor's election to the United Scat a
senate, in procuring a divorce from his wife and
bringing about bis marriage with Mrs. Mc-
Ci'Urt. Bush's answer is voluminous, and a
highly sensatonal document

Opening; the Brooklyn Bridge.

NEW YORK, May 24.—To-day wa\ga'a day ia
Brooklyn and throughout the city; there ap-
peared to be a genet .1 surrender of bnsmess, to
sight seeing and celebration. The main busi-
ness avenues, the heights and many fetrcets cleat
ont into the suburbs were decked most gaily
with flags and bunting and flatters for the bridal
with the city over the river. Public building*,
private.houses, street care, wagons tnd trucks
fly colors,of all nations in honor of tie opening
of the big bridge. On every hand preparations
are being rnnde for illumination to-night.
Great satisfaction ia expressed amon j the peo-
ple of Broj^ljn at the completion of the work
of which so much ia expected f\;r their city.
Venders of bn ge souvenirs were about in hun-
dreds and fonn. ready sale for their wares.
Enterprising merchants took the opp irtunity of
advertising their wares on the backs «if pictures
of the Brooklyn bridge. Fulton sire< t trom tha
furthest end to the river front was ^ay wifi
colois. The decoration of the A<:ademy of
Music occupies >\ small nrmy of men und is be-
ing prepaied for the reception tonight. All
through Columbia Heights aud the streets
opening into that favorable neighta rhood tba
decoration is very general and the efl ect hand-
some. The houses rrfk^Col. Boebeling, chief
engineer of the bridge, and *M yoi Law, of
Brooklyn, are decked with flowers and bunting
aud the coat of aru s of New York and Brooklyn.
The invalid engmeti will recpive the president
and M yor, and in the evening, for a irief time,
the*pub)ic. The colonel is feem g better to-j a
but is too weak to leave his house anc shaye th j
cere lonies at large. From the towfers of\bi
great bridge the National flags wave and tha
span across the river is dotte i with flags from
one end to the other. From early rucrninfj
crowds begun to gather at the end! where tuo
speech making was to take place. Irj the har-
bor flags flew from all shipping and war vessels.
The Tennessee, Vandalia, K«n-sarge and Yantio
lie in a row off Governor's Island, flying tha
national colors. The navy yard and all ships
along the txew York and Broyklj n water front
are decked with bunting. In New Yerk bnsi.
ness is suspended and most exchanges clo&ed .4
noon, and many business places suspended work
for tha afternoon. Flvgs flew from the munici-
pal Bud other buildings in the city. At tne
New York end of the bridge workmen have been

'all the morning putting the finishing
is to tbe decorations.

bni
ton!

Heavy Express

CLEVELAND, O., May 24.— The U. S. express
company's money carrier, Ales. Granger,
received sundry packages of money and other
valuables from the eastrb^nod Lake Shore train
at the Union depot this morning, and put tharn
in a buggy standing outside. S'-meb|ody- from
the ice room called to him, and no one being in
sight he stepped a little way fraTi the vehicle to
ascertain who called. Returning he drove to 'he
express company's mam office, and there di=cor-
ered that two bags similar to the company's
pouches — but filled with brown paper— had
been substituted for the two cf»nta|miag< the
money. It is supposed the robbery had been
carefully planned by experts and committed a«
the motueut Granger's attention was i divert U
The missing pouches are said to contkm iu t'-e
nelgbb >rhOod ot S 15,000 in thirty packages of
remittances from railway stations on the Laka
Shore road between Caicago and Toledo, to
headquarters. The mount cannot be definitely
known for some days. Much of the remittances
is thought |to b^ in bank checks and certificates
of depufit. ^

May 23.— A Times-Star Catties-
burg, Ky , «ppcial says : Two distinct shocks of
aa earthquake were felt at U^3fr4ast night that
•hook many buildings in town. \

Absolutely Pure.
« ™ ^ dHr 'Jev;er vanes- A marvel ot puritystrength and wholesomeness. More ocono -ira

t l£ln(is' ^d cannot be sold m

Xotire--TimbcM- Culture Contest.

OFFICE, BiMnarck, D. T.. M y

n bee« enured at this office by
C. Taylor against John Aguew, for fail-

en to «»"«entry No 443. dated April 10, 1882. umm vho
southeast quKrte* if se tion 32, township HO,
range 78 in Burleigh county, Dakota, with a
view to the cancellation of said entr\ - con-
testant; alleging that ,axd John Agnew h .s noc
broken or caused to b, broken TwttMn o"e
year from the date of his said entry fiva
acres or any porti n of said land, tb*partJ£
are her. bv summoned to appear at this offieo
on the 28th day of Jur.n, 18»8 at 2 o'clock D
m., to respond «,d furnish testimony <SS£
n.g said alleged failure. - * ™nce.n-

5l-65Pd JoaN A

SHERIFF'S SALE

PUBLIC NOTICE, is herebyf given i'i->
virtue of an exec Hon ksut i uV u,«. i,l,

court of the co.mn of Bmiehrh, IxV min
Uon wherein Cnaries Kupit^KpWifmf" ,„?!
M.Harnmanand 8. I. WUitsett were defpn
ants, I have leV1ed upon the following p i r s o n l
properly belonging to the defpmii..Jr , ,/ V?
tiundreu and ^xfy tvvo Ld IS-ioo b«shels°of
wheat now stored in lele \ator A, at C Irei-
D. T., and that on Monday the 4tli dav of T.,. ,'*
A. D 1883. at 10 o'clock in tl e forenooa -u t.,4

tachraent issued iu f.worof said nialnt.ff oati"
a«ainst said defendant" Plaintiff and

Dated May 23, issy;.

J°HIr

Attorney for Plaintiff.
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